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the cold shoulders of the North; hangsTHE COMMERCIAL "GET YOUR X-M- AS GIFTS EARLY"
Marshall & Baird, Union City, Tenn

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 29, 1912 jAr What shall I give? . That is the question that has begun to bother you

the quivering picture of the mirage
above the palpitating heart of the des-

ert; scatters tho sunbeams like gold
upon the bosom of myriad lakes that
gem the verdant robe of nature; spangles
the canopy of night with star-jewe- ls

and silvers the world with reflected
beams of Cynthia's mellow face; hangs
the gorgeous, crimson current of the

Entered at the post office at Union City, Ten
as wmnitc! !2:iU alter. more or less already. To give a satisfactory answer to that question we 'V

rtrht
A COUNTY HOSPITAL. have spent months in selecting the finest stock of Holiday Goods we

Though having been a resident of Occident across the sleeping room of
the sunfwakes the coy maid of dawnthis city only five months, 1 have had
to step timidly from her boudoir ofoccasion to visit the rural districts
darkness to climb the steps of the orimost every direction. I have also visi
ent and ding wide open the gates ofted most every town in this state and to
morning. Then tripping over the landmy mind Obion County is the garden
scape, kissing the, flowers in her flight,spot of Tennessee and Union City is the
she wakes the Birds to herald with theirDimple of the Universe.
music the coming of her King, whoInnumerable factories have eontribu
floods the world with refulgent gold.

nave ever naa.
La Vallieres will be especially popuif s fall, and we have the

finest line for the money we have ever haa--thav- e a beautiful line
of Bronze, Parisian Ivory, Parisian Silver and Brass Bric-a-bra- c. ;

Come early and let us show you our stock while we have time to
devote to each individual. If we haven't what you want we can order
for you. Just before X-ma- s all stocks are depleted and some items
are unobtainable. Now is the time to look things over and decide. Then
we will have time to do the engraving and get them up in fine shape.

Parties desiring Flowers for Thanksgiving day will please leave their .

order by the 26th. Then we can have them shipped to arrive fresh
Thanksgiving morning. We are agents for Joy & Son, Nashville, Tenn.

Wasted sunbeams these?
I say to you the man who by the use

ted to the upbuilding of our town and
county, both socially and commercially
iintil we now see a beautiful little city
writh Ler glittering spires and shining
domef, inhabited by six thousand busy

of his money or power is able to soothe
one wrinkle from tho brow of care, is

able to change one moan or sob into apeople in persuit of fortune and pros
song, is able to wipe away one tear andperity. We see the stars twinkle to the
in its place put a jewel of joy thismusic of machinery .while the smoke
man is a public benefactor.from her factories swing corners with

the moonbeams in the air. We see I feel and know that we have men in

Union City and Obion County whobeautiful homes, splendid schools and
good churches, together with surround-
ing corn and cottou fields stretching

would be glad to spend some of their
money in this way. I believe we can

depend on every good citizen in Obionaway to the horizon, alive with men of
County to help in this noble work, andtoil who work from early mora till the

close of day; its pomp and pride, its know we can depend on all the
churches, because they are backed by

Bransford & Andrews
THE DEPENDABLE JEWELERS

AND OPTICIANS

Phone 89 and get the'eorrect time

splendid manhood; and tho dazzling
beauty of its women place it in history our good women who always win when

ghting as they usually are foras the high-tid- e of earthly glory, but
had you ever stopped to think that good cause.

When I speak of woman I feel that
my word should be golden, when I

rite her name I feel that I should

The Commercial, $1.00 a yearpluck my quill from the great wing of
the most magnificent eagle that ever

The Methodist Church.

Sunday School, 9:40 a.m. Preaching
11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. This will be
the first preaching service for the now

nfurled its pinions to tho azure dome

An indictment' returned by a special
grand jury at Springfield, O., charges
Dr. Anther 13. Smith, a prominent phy-
sician, with poisoning his wife.

John Schrank, who shot Col. Theodore
Roosevelt on the night of October 14,
was declared insane and committed to

conference year. The pastor most cor- -
a gracious universe, whose gentle

phyrs fan the brow of the most lib- - Three Freedially invites and earnestly requests the
rty and purity loving people who ever

members. and friends to be present.

Union City and Obion County with all
their magnificiont beauty and prosperi-

ty have not prepared a place to take
care of their sick and injured. We
need a good hospital here, one that will
be a credit to our city and county, a
place to take care of our loved ones and
give them the most efficient service dur-

ing their darkest hours. A volume
might be writ ten on the advantages of a

hospital over a home to take care of the
sick, but this is not necessary, I am
sure our people are awake to the need
of this institution and when the best
ways and means by which we can build
and maintain it are thoroughly worked
out they will contribute liberally.

Some of our people may not be of the
.,. il.nt ... ...!.,.., :j i

lived and suffered in the glory of its

unshine, and dip that pen in the col- - CHRISTMAS
PRESENTS

W. W. Adams.

Alumni Association.
A meeting of the Alumni Association

s of the rainbow and write on paper
ntud by the intermingled hues of the

of the Union City High School hasaughing morning-glory- , blushing viO'

let and bursting magnolia toned by the been called for Wednesday-- , December

tys of the glowing moon, these words, 4, at 2:30 p. m. at the High School
ONE GREAT BIG BEAUTIFUL DOLL

(Twenty-seve- n Inches Tall)

TWO SMALL SISTER DOLLIES

an insane hospital.
. The American Federation of Labor
voted to ask alliliated unions to raise
money for the defense of alleged dyna-
miters on trial at Indianapolis.

President-elec- t Wilson becamo angry
and threatened to thrash a photographer
who insisted on taking a snapshot of
him.

William 31. Fink, an American, is
held for $5,000 ransom by the Mexican
rebel bands that captured Santa Eulalie
Wednesday.

The hearings in the Government's,

oman, sweetheart, wife and mother. building. The purpose of this meeting
Shall we have a hospital? Are the is to complete arrangements for the mi
en of Union City and Obion County nual banquet and a full attendandance

equal to the task? Do we put human- - is desired

ty above compensation? Are we men Cassik Hamilton', Tics.
W. M. Jonks, Sec.

'Jl mat luituca 113 inucai IimilllCMa- -

tions in any ccrmonial piety, but I be-

lieve they are all of the type that finds
expression in the handclasp; the type
that finds expression in a word of cheer
to a discouraged brother; the type that

and women who want the benefactions

Lithographed in Five Colors
on Heavy Cloth, all ready to
cut out, sew up and stuff, anl
may be filled with either rags,cotton or sawdust.

Actual size of big doll ls"27
inches tall. It is so large that

..Jauby's own clothes fit it." Us
beautiful pink cheeks, goldenbrown hair and big- briRiit
eyes, Its movable limbs lu iiiK
Joy to every child, and the
best feature is that It is in

man collected and erected as a tower
our life work? Will we lift the ban ouster suit against the United States

Steel Corporation at Washington have

Notice.
All parties indebted to us will be ex-

pected to pay their obligations by De-

cember 25. Your prompt attention,

ner for suffering humanity and carry it
ended.onward, upward and higher? sThe anv: the tvne that, rinds evnrpssimi

swer comes ringing down through the please FRAIL SICKLY CHILD
J. A. Coiilk & Sox.apes. "We will: for we are the nnrcNtl 3-- 3t

)ras along the dusky highway of
14'. the tvne that hncU fvniwinn ,n

destructible.
Besides this big:

doll tilers are tv
smaller ones to be
given absolutely
free to every mem-
ber of Farm Prog-
ress Family. If
you are not a
member of tho
family you ought
to be, and all you
have to do Is sen 1

n i - , - i -

and proudest types of the Anglo-Saxo- n

race." This Anglo-Saxo- n blood, has
dominated always and everywhere. It
fed Albert when he wrote the Charter

Ordinary Talk.
A merchant may be excused for sell-

ing a customer an ordinary dining tabic
under ordinary circumstances perhaps.

I believe we have men in our town i vyy
J A ' "VA fSv.

who would like to have the impress of
..1 .1. 11 , of English liberties. It thundered in But a customer with red blood wants hisnit; 11 Lii;um:iu uu una woriu ana

through the medium of their financial Cromwell's veins when he fouglft the dining table to be the best the season SS& cents tor this
biff paper for one f

year, or 50 cents yfor three years.
really calls for the extraordinary qual-
ity, and that quality the Home Furnipower be able to brighten the lives of King. It humbled Napoleon at Water-

loo. It has touched the desert and ture Co. have. Fhone 99. advtits inhabitants, and I do not believe
there is a better way to accomplish this jungles with undying glory. It has car

Restored to Health by Vinol
Letter to Mothers.

Anxious mothers often wonder why
their children are so pale, thin and
nervous and have so little appetite.
For the benefit of such mothers in
this vicinity we publish the following
letter.

J. Edmund Miller, New Haven,
Conn., says: "My little daughter, ever
since her birth, had been frail and
sickly, and was a constant source of
worriment Several months ago we
commenced to give her Vinol. I im-

mediately noted an improvement in
her health and appearance. I gave
her three bottles of Vinol, and from
the good it has done her I can truly
say it will do all you claim."

This child's recovery was due to
the combined action of the medicinal
elements extracted from cods' livers,

combined with the blood-makin- g

1 l 1 . ried the drum-bea- t of England around NEWS NOTES.

Judge Cochran, of the United Staste
Court, at Frankfort, modified the tem- -

and get the Ihree
dolls free.

FARM PROGRESS
Is the biggest semi-month- ly

farm and agricultural paper
published in America. It is
unquestionably the best and
most reliable paper of its
kind published. FARM
PUOGKIOSS is of inestim

the world, and has spread on every con-

tinent the gospel of love and liberty. OH u '
It is this same pure blood that flows in porary restraining order granted the

man uy a uuerai uonation to an te

modernly equipped hospital, one
that will be prepared to take care of the
old, young, rich and poor. People
with money are better capacitated to
care for their sick and injured, than
the poor and unfortunate. If they de- -

the veins of our people to-da- y and ere railroads in the franchise tax suits to
l i : i . iates in them a desire for greatness, a

longing for superiority.
tne extent that the fstate Auditor may
certify to the county clerks a partial
assesment equal to that of 1911 u 6able value to every farmer,truck Gardner. beekeeper,

bog. sheep, cattle or poultry
raiser, and In fact, to every-one engaged In agricultural
pursuits.

Let us build a home for our sick andsire tne advantages or a Hospital in one
obtain them or'of our cities they can afflicted and look to the best interest

of our churches and schools, then when Roth Democrats ami Honuliliean
we look out upon she scene that geets

. . . members of Congress yesterday de

the service of a trained nursu in the
home, they can have them for the
price. Notwithstanding this, it is

quite au advantage to have our loved

us our hearts will ueat with a quick clared they are of the opinion that
former Presidents of the United States

FARM FROUItESS, 716 Olive St., St. I.uuIh, Mo.i

Enclosed find cents for a year's subscription and 3 dolls free.
--:.!.''''Name 7 ..n. F. D, Box'.,.....

P. O. State

and strength-creatin- g properties of
tonic iron, which are contained in
Vinol.

Vinol will build up and strengthen
delicate children, old people and the
weak, run-dow- n and debilitated. . We
return the money in every case where
it falls.
Oliver's Itcd Cross Drug Store, Union

City, Tenn. adv

pulsation of pride that we are sons and

daughters of this town and county. It
is a glorious scene that we behold;, it is

nes near us during serious illness, and should not accept the 125,000 annual

pension offered by Andrew Carnegie.jfioreover a hosnital in our cif.v

nable us to care for the less .fortunate. Ortie E. McManigal, iu the "dyna
. Did it ever occur to you that the poor mite conspiracy' trial at Indianapolis,

described jobs leading up to his arrest
in Detroit in 1911. Joseph Schwartz

the bow of promise which spans the
future of our country; and in the vista
beyond the angel of hope beckons us
to a new. era of prestige and power, to
the paradise of permanent peace and

prosperity.' As we look the vision
broadens, the splendor deepens; we see
this noble people of Union City and

was confined in jail for attempting to
intimidate a witness.

est, most wretched men and women in

this world to-da- y are still men and
women? Did you ever stop to think
that if dame fortune has not smiled

upon them, or even if they had not
lived as they should, they are still men
and women? A little happiness brought

Political campaign documents trans
mitted free through the mails, accord- -Obion County climbing from one tri- -

umpli to another until they have reached inS to Postoflice department Jrecords,into their lives means as much to them TRYthe srlorv iinsneak inp. And the whirl- - accounieu lor tne ainerence between aas happiness brought into the lives of
ing stars as in their courses they run to Postal surplus and a deficit.

the milk-wa- y shall not lock down upon
a happier people or a grander country.

Dr. H. W. Quai.i.s.

The signing of a wage agreement be-

tween officials of the National Bitumi-

nous Coal fc Coak Company and union
miners forecasts tire end of the great

the straight and good. If you can take
one ray of sunlight into their dark
lives and thereby bring them one single
how of happiness, I believe you are a

public benefactor. I have stood on the
threshold of an humble home and heard
a mother with a tear-staine- d face and
an aching heart say, "I haven't any

World's Greatest Catarrh Remedy.
Just breathe Booth's HYOMEI for

five minutes and the penetrating anti

strike in the Kanawha fields.

Sidna Allen, leader of the clan which

J Phone 109money but uod bless you in your work. Union City
slew five persons in tho Hillsville, Va.,
courthouse, was found guilty of man-

slaughter and his punishment fixed at

septic air from the Eucalyptus forests
of Australia will soothe the sore Ca-

tarrhal membrane and give wonderful
relief.

h I guess I have my share of greed for

J this world's goods, but to my mind the
" fAtira nf cr r 1 1 f ( I il and affAtlsl11 cnat-lrl- i

fifteen years' imprisonment.

"Charger," President McKinley's fa-

vorite saddle horse, became entangledwith more radiance than rubies or dia-

monds, and I had rather see the bloom

Being such an efficient remedy; abso-

lutely free from harmful drugs, Oliver's
Red Cross Drug Store is willing at the

J:v in a wire fence at N3W Philadelphia,
O., and strangled to death.makers' request to guarantee HYOMEI 3 1 llll

of youth return to the palid cheek than
"a wrtch the June roses put forth bud
and blossom.

Did you ever stop to think how God

for Catarrh, Croup. Catarrhal Deafness. Three subsidiary lines

Couehs. Colds. Sore Throat and Bron- - York Central wer If
chitis or money back. The little book of rebating,s not put all of his sunbeams into hi i HOT DRINKSin each package tells how simple it is to Comrv

l potatoes and flowers? Did you
get rid of all these distressing diseases

yotice the prodigality with which
Complete HYOMEI onotters these "sunbeams over the

Hverse? - Contemplate. ' pocket inaler, $

cents at df"""lod flings the auroral beauties around


